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THE ACADIAN FOR A GIRL

says a British 
weekly, had brought their month-old 
twins to an East London church to be 
christened. All went well until the rector 
asked, “And what is this child’s name? " 

The father drew himself up and re
plied, "Haig Pershing Foch Marne Mens 
Lloyd George Clemenceau Jones. "

The rector gasped. Then, taking a 
deep Breath, he turned to the mother, 
who was holding the other child. “And 
the name of this?” he asked.

The meek little woman smoothed 
her dress and whishpered, "Maud.”

MILITARY HUMOR CHICKEN THIEVES GIVEN DA' 
IN JAIL PER FOWL ftfifS★BIBLEiso;, inThe Daily Routine of a Soldier s 

Life, Totil by Well knowrnFOR TODAY— A father aat WoifnUe. N. Su. every Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers

of the

HTm~ Cincinnati, Jan. 16—-Three Cincinnati 
colored men, who stole 60 chickens from • 
Goshen (Ohio) woman recently, wire 
given a day for each one of the fowls 
when arraigned before Judge Young at 
Batavia, Ohio. In addition to their 90 
days sentences, each of the prisoners 
*4as fined $100 and costs.

V.%
6JO Reveille—Christians  ̂Awak. !
6.45 Rouse Parade—Art thou weary, 

art thou languid.
7.00 Breakfast—Meekly wait and

*Weekly Newspaper Association
. .----- Retea—In British Empire, m advance. $Z00 per year. ToU.S.A
countries $250 per year.
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FEBRUARY »
THE CLEANSING:—Having there

fore these promises, dearly beloved, let 
us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of 715 
the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in A1R 
the fear of God.—2 Corinthians 7:1.

request, armache aeenat the^office ofany advertising, agency
by the C. O.’S Parade—Until he Cometh. 

Manoeuvre*—Fight the good
fight.

JÏ.45 Swedish Drill—Here we suffer
S grief and pain.

1.00 Dinner-—Come, 
people, come.

215 Rifle Drill—Go labor on.
3.15 Lecture by Officer—Tell me the 

old, old story.
.'4J0 Dismiss—Praise God from whom 

all blessings flow.
-6.00 Tea—What means this anxious 

eager throng.
6.00 Free for (he Night—Oh, Lord 

how happy we shall be.
650 Out of Bound*—We may not 

know, we cannot tell.
10.10 Last Post—AU are safely gathered
bL hL .
10.15

.
-

have copy in by Tuesday as 
i New display adverting

m order to insure changes for
copy am be accepted one day

IEOver in Russia a publisher offers a 
month’s subscription for 1,200,000 rubles 
and a two month ’• subscription for 3,000- 
000 rubles. Compared with that, 6260 
for twelve months sounds pretty easy, 
doaen’t it?

-mCseswspwwdsnrs—Letter* addrtssed to the Editor and intended Mr publication 
be *ort and legiMy written on one side of the peper only. The longer an article,

bear the name of the 
«no or miection of articles is a 
responsibility is assumed by the

FEBRUARY 10
WAITING IN CONFIDENCE:-^ 

wait for the Lord, my soul doth wait, 
and in his word do I hope. My soul 
waiteth for the Lord more than they 
that watch for the morning: I say, more 
than they that watch for the morning.— 
Psalm 1305,6.

AlllU of ye thankful
--for i'

If life hands you a lemon be glad that 
it was not a hard-boiled egg without

B
sïra

SAVE TIME BY OPENING MEETINGS PROMPTLY Subscribe to The Acadiansalt.

Possibly the people of WoUviHe are not more busy then those 
of other communities yet the excuse is very often made by those 
called upon to undertake anything in the line of public duties that 
they have not the time. One way of overcoming this difficulty might 
be provided by the holding of all gatherings of public interest at the 
appointed hour. Much time might be saved in this way that could be 
profitably occupied if the excuse that citizens have no time for the 
performance of public duties is a valid one. Wdfville is probably 
not worse than other towns but did you ever notice how seldom a 
meeting opens at the hour «pointed. There is no doubt but that a 
great saving in time might be effected both to the individual and to 
the community by more promptness invthe matter of opening and 
conducting of public gatherings of all sorts in WoUviHe and other 
places as well. We spend too much time in waiting for other people 
that might be much more profitably occupied,

FRUIT CROWERS, ATTENTION t
In this issue we present to oar readers a very interesting and in

structive address delivered before the fruitgrowers of Summerland, 
B. C, by Mr. Aaron Sapiro, of California, a recognized authority on 
beat business methods and certainly a firm believer in the efficacy of 
cooperation as applied to the production and marketing of apples. 

B The Okanagan district of the western province, in which the
■ writer spent several years following 1914, resembles the Annapolis
■ Valley m that it depends to a very great degree upon the growing of
■ apples and other fruits. It has not been for so long a time in the 

business as has Nova Scotia, but the people are progressive and an-
■ xious to adopt tfie best and most up-to-date methods. They aim to
■ \ produce only the best quality of fruit and naturally want the best 
IE prices wcarable
K Their organization for some time back has been known as the
K- Okanagan United Growers which apparently resembles the United 
FÏ, fruit Companies of Nova Scotia. Latterly this has been found not 

thoroughly adequate to their needs and they are looking for im- 
■ provement. Mr. Sapiro was called to their assistance and his address, 

which Tim Acadian presents to its readers this week, is the solution 
M which he furnished. Co-operatidn, he sayt, between city and country 
Sh d cpmmon-sense business methods will bring the fullest prosperity 
■ to agricultural British Columbia, and The Acadian gives its patrons 
B the benefit of his investigations with the hope that the fruit-growers 

and farmers of this valley may find in it something of profit.
Referring to Mr. Sapiro the Vancouver Sun says:
‘ Aaron Sapiro is the product of a Jewish orphanage, 

oic ancestors to give him a bulging brow.
— But beneath that little hard hat is a brain that works in oil.

‘ S **“•«*■ human dynamo,” beloved of Interviewers. He 
4?» not mi explosive force that always threatens to blow up or die out 

altogether with a few coughing crackles.
He ta more like a compass pointing smoothly , efficiently, eter

nally , always to the north. Sapiro has a brain that always points 
out the right thing to do.”

FEBRUARY 11
PAY FOR THE GOSPEL:—The 

Scripture taith. Thou «halt not muzzle the 
ox that treadeth out the com. And, the 
labourer ie worthy of hie reward.— 
Timohy 5:18.

!rvm

wLlfhte out—Peace, Perfect
I Peace.

1050 Inspection of Guard»—Sleep 
on beloved.

11.00 Night Manoeuvera—'The day then 
Si vest Lord Is ended.

FEBRUARY 11
ETERNAL PROTECTION:—The 

Lord shall preserve thy going out end thy 
coming in from this time forth, aid even 
for ever-more—Pielm 1215

\

wALL TÏUNGS^^^IBLE>-Jéeue 

■aid unto him, If thou canet believe, lU 
things ere possible to him that beHeveth.— 
Mark 0:23.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

Rev. George Craig Stewart, D. D„ of 
Evanston, Illinois, pays this tribute to 
telephone operators:

‘Number, please uncrowned heroine» 
of patience, gentleneee, courtesy—these 
ae our telephone operators. To sit 
tor hours sayng Number, please,' in a 
pleasant voice; to give that soft answer 
which turneth away yrath; to suffer 
tools gladly when they bawl a number 
In your ear or put the baby to the mouth- 
pk" to hear the baby babble.

"We would do well to remember that 
thev! girls who 
daughter», youeg 
ability and charm. They must be, to 
tep their positions. ’Number, please,’ 
they say, but I’ll venture they have 
y»m number and mine. "

Life whirls along In high speed today, 
but Civilization has kept apace, wherein 
the old-time arbitrary methods of busi
es»' have been replaced by the modern 
code of courtesy and consideration.

JtMt Me $oep and hot WRter to dee* 
SMP Enameled Ware. It is to clean 
and so paie. As smooth as chine 
and as strong as steel. And no metal 
touches the food. Be sure you get

FEBRUARY 14
THE EVER WELCOME MESSEN

GER:—How beautiful upon the moun
tains are the feet of him that bringeth 
good tiding», that publUheth peace; 
that bringeth good tiding» of good, that 
publUheth salvation,s that aalth unto 
Zion, Thy God reignethl—laaiah 627.

J

SMP&^WARE
Three fiatehtet Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly grey enamel 
inside end out Diamond Ware, three coats, light blue and 
white outside, white lining; Crystal Ware, three costs, nure 
white inside and out, with Royal blue edging. ”

The Sheet Metal Product» Ce. "UmSie" 
TORONTO 
VtswMwr

FEBRAUARY IS
A PENITENT PRAYBR:—We*h me 

thoroughly from mine Iniquity, and 
cleanse me from my «In. For I acknow
ledge my tranigrewion»: and my »ln 
« ever before me — Paalm 61:25.

Stickler for etiquette

He wa« the mo»t down-and-out looking 
•pedmen svho had applied at the beck 
door of thii particular housewife viewed 
him with'dUguat.

"My good ne»»!" »he exclaimed. ”1 
don’t bdleve you've washed (or a year.”

"Just about that,” agreed the hobo. 
"You tee, I only washes before I sate.” 
-Philadelphie Public Ledger.

serve u» are «liter», 
women of exceptional

Mewweal
tdnwrtcn wJSîiCÎ
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Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamships “Prince George” and “Prince Arthur" 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Probably the longest-lived feehiotrln 
women’» headgear Is the bonnet worn by 

{fhe Salvation Army lamtee, which hie 
Mostly changed since 1S77.

He had no
,

FARE «9.00
Uave Yarmouth Tuesdays end Friday* at 650 P. M. 
tateratag. leave Boston Mondays and Thursday» at 1 P. M.

Par stateroom» end other Information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. 0.

I_ _ . . , Hlw-rd’e Uniment Lumbermen’.
Pay your Subscription teday Friend.

PROF. G. E. SANDERS VISITS THE 
VALLEY

one-half per cent, is dueled is already 
using more dueling material then all 
other farm crop» In the United State» 
combined and there le.» prospect of 
around thirty per cent of the cotton be
ing dusted In the near future ee a bell 
evil I» now taking on the aspect of a 
national menace. Calcium Anenate Ie the 
one material uaed on cotton.

After a long «eric, of experiment» Mr. 
Sander» he» perfected a new calcium 
anenate or anenate of lime that I» more 
«tapie then the old. «ticks not only better 
than the old, but I» superior to lead ar
ien» te In that regard end In addition 
lower» the co»t of manufacturing about 
five and a half cent» pet pound,

Mr Sender* I» looking lor e Mg future 
for till» new product. He I» In the Valley 
at preaent vl.lflng Home of V-e large»' 
fruit grower» and talking over the merlu 
of his new formula.
"Made at the mouth of the Mine". 
Price to grower $4,76 per 100 Ibe.

Driving Snow and Zero WeatherDo Not Hesitate
Among the outside vUitor» to the 

Nova Scotia Fruit Grower» Association 
wa» G. E. Sender», former entomoio- 
giat in charge of the Dominion En
tomological Laboratory at Anna poll» 
Royal, end now General Manager of the 
I More Chemical Company, Umlted, 
fieiora, Ontario. Mr Sender» I» now 
interacted in the manufacture of one of 
t he new formula copper duaU which pro
mue» to still further reduce the coat of 
dusting material to farmer» end fruit 
grower» It will be remembered that Mr. 
hinder» was the Inventor of the copper 
a venir duet which for the past four 
y an he. been 'he most popular dueling 
nui ter lal in the Anna poll. Valley. Ad
dressing the meeting Mr Senden ■ ta led 
that in New York Horticultural Society 
meeting one week previous that at least 
i wenty five of the largest fruit growera In 
New York State had spoken in a die 
• union (XI dueling and had fully endorsed 
what in New York State ie termed "Sen- 
■1er» Dint” In preference to Sulphur 
IXss', bring lower In cost, more efficient 
end rrvirc pleaeant to work with. Mr. 
h inder» newest copper dust of the same 
fur nul* is about two cent» lower in 
price than the ixlginal copper arsenic 
dust on account of crxil bring eliminated 
In the manufarlure. After having devised 
two widely u*ed «pray material» and four 
widely used dueling material» he la of 
the opinion that hi» green copper duet 
formula wee the Mggeet find possible.

\yo enter a branch of this Dank because you do not know 
how to make a deposit. Any of our Managers or

Are not liable to be hailed with delight by either the 
Sale* Manager or the Travelling Salesman.

., uThe Sales Manager thinks of'the long delays and 
high expense accounts and orders often entirely inade
quate to warrant the expense involved.

The Salesman thinks of the uncretaln train schedules,' 
ro«n8Win obicure^otelsetation*’ cold drivel and colder

Neither view is particular? pleasant.

So why not do away with those long mid-winter trips 
and have your Salesman call his customers by Long Dis- 
tance at a fraction of the cost of a personal visit, and thus 
save his time and your mine/.

A comparison of the orders received and the cost in
volved will tell its own story.

SELL BY TELEPHONE

staff will he pleased to show you.

Start with one Dollar end 
add to It Ihillar by Dollar.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA)

WOLFVILLB- R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS -R. $. HOCK EN, Mgr.

HARDWAREMlnard’e Liniment for Distemper,

'"'L mm
If it» hardware you want, we have it.

A full line of Blacksmith’» tools and supplies. 
Builder’s tools and hardware x>f all kinds.

A complete line of B. & H. Paints and Var-

.

Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Co..
Limited

•~a m.
niehes.

—However, after a year in the South he
Make your home a dwell

ing place of light.
—Mr. Electro-serve.

Bird’s Neponset Roofing products, Glass, Lead 
and Oils. *

found that cotton, while only one and

Kitchen Furnishings of Aluminum, Enamel and FOR YOURf
Tinware.

Bridge Party
«-te*» — .*a».

ra Playing Carda, 76 cents pack
whlet *i*e. air cushion ire barks, suitable for prises, |k26 pwpâck

Sets, ii-real leather cases, fine for prises
mokes a Useful Prise. See our

You will enjoy the reel 
comforts that folks should 
know after we wire your 
home. Electricity wee made 
to serve man and woman and 
you should have your share 
of its wonderful blowing. 
How many room»? We’ll 
tall, you the cost.

Our stocks are always well assorted, Quality 
first consideration. Our prices the lowest possible.

We invite you to our store, when you will be 
received with every attention and courtesy. «

* # 1oaf■
■

7

T. P. CALKIN, LIMITED IfS
i bo m“The Hardware People" %

NOVA SCOTIAKENTVILLE i-i i-i Storer 3 —J'l►n

AMoBPinoooedrrmScSS.

■
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i r MITCHELL5. L.
QUALITY SERVICE
WQLFVI L.L.H

— ",,0NE;|Gü^. —
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